Dear Couples,
We are excited you have registered to join us for Witness to Love’s Be Light Date Night Series!
Take a minute to check out the bios for your presenting couples here and say a prayer for them.
Each of these couples had to carve out time in quarantine, bribe their kids with popsicles, and
then self-film a 12 minute video (no option for fancy videographers when you are in a
pandemic). These couples did an incredible job sharing their marriage and putting together
great resources and discussion questions for you.
Below are a few tips to help your date nights go smoothly:
●

Once you login, you will find the Be Light course under ‘My Courses’. Be sure to
bookmark this page for easy access each night and save username and password.

●

If you have previously logged into the WTL App as a MPC, engaged or mentor couple
and are now unable to locate the homepage, please use this link and bookmark the
page: app.witnesstolove.org (you may need to reset your password).
You may enter the course classroom by clicking on the course title or ‘continue’.
For Small Group Leaders (parish and couples groups), we have included a list of the
discussion questions for each session here. There are questions that the couples will
discuss on their own and then questions for discussion as a small group. Please look at
the small group discussion questions before you host your virtual small group.
If you are new to Witness to Love and would like to learn more about our mission please
watch the short video on our homepage here.

●
●

●

●

A huge thank you to all the couples who donated to Witness to Love! Your donations
help us to support couples and parishes around the world. All donations will go towards
our next #BeLightDateNight series. Donate here.

Thank you for taking the time to grow your marriage and share your marriage with others! If you
have not joined in with a group of friends at your parish or diocese for the date night series
please consider asking just one other couple to journey with you. It will make all the difference in
your marriage and in your date night journey!
For questions regarding login or WTL app issues please contact techsupport@witnesstolove.org
Let your marriage be LIGHT!

In His Love,
The Witness to Love Team

